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INTRoDucTIoN
Ascomycetes, namely Dothideomycetes, Eurotio mycetes, Sordariomycetes, were intensively studied du ring the last thirty years in various forests of Lithuania (Rukšėnienė, 1989; Rukšėnienė, 1995; 1996; ChlebiCki & TReigienė, 1995; TReigienė, 1999; iRšėnaiTė & kuToRga, 1997; iRšėnaiTė & TReigienė, 2001; Rukšėnienė & šaRkuTė, 2001; 2002; MoTiejūnaiTė et al., 2002; TReigienė & Rukšėnienė, 2005; kuToRga et al., 2006; Rukšėnienė & iznova, 2007; TReigienė et al., 2007; 2010; iznova & Rukšėnienė, 2011b) .
It is worth mentioning that the information on these ascomycetes from the alluvial forests with Alnus glu tinosa (L.) Gaertn. is still sparse . Alluvial forest is a broadleaved stand, which is flooded in spring though is formed on soils of good aeration and permeable for water (RašoMavičius, 2001) . These forests with their luxuriant vegetation, high humidity and fertile soil are habitats for very diverse and specific mycobiota (bujakiewiCz, 1989) . According to küffeR (2008), the alluvial stands of the Aln ion glutinosae alliance are the richest in fungal species forests in Switzerland. It is most probable that the fungal diversity of alluvial forests is much higher than hitherto recorded in Lithuania. During the investigations on pyrenomy cetes and loculoascomycetes in alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa (plant communities included into the Eu Habitats Directive Annex I list) in various regions of Lithuania (iznova & Rukšėnienė, 2011a) several new fungal species were identified as new to Lithuania. The aim of this paper was to present the morphological and ecological data of three ascomycete species recorded for the first time in Lithuania.
MATERIALS AND METHoDS
The field studies were carried out between 2010 and 2012 in six alluvial forests: northeastern Lithuania, Ig nalina district (Šakeliškės meadows and Raistas Forests), southern Lithuania, Lazdijai district (the nothern part of Lake Ančia and Rinkotas Forests), eastern Lithuania, Trakai district (Spindžius Forest) and Vilnius district (Šveicarija Forest (2010) . Specimens of the examined species are deposited at Vilnius university Herbarium (WI).
RESuLTS AND DIScuSSIoN
Three species new to Lithuania belong to the families Herpotrichiellaceae (order Chaetothyriales, class Eurotiomycetes), Montagnulaceae (order Ple osporales, class Dothideomycetes), Sydowiellaceae (order Diaporthales, class Sordariomycetes). These fungal families are little known in Lithuania. only one species belonging to Sydowiellaceae (Sydowiella ambigua (Mouton) Munk) has been recorded in the country (Rukšėnienė, 1996) . Stroma superficial, globose, about 1 mm in diam., covered with numerous partly immersed pseudothecia. Pseudothecia about 100 µm in diam., black, with very short dark brown hairs. Asci bitunicate, cylindric-clavate, short-stipitate, rather thick-walled above, 43-61 × 9-13 μm, 8-spored. Ascospores uniseriate to biseriate in the ascus, elliptical, ends rounded, hyaline to pale olive, 15-20 × 5(6) μm, with 3-5 transverse septa and 1 longitudinal septum, with oil drops. specimen examined. on old stromata of Eutypa flavovirens (Pers.) Tul. et c. Tul., found on dead branch of Alnus glutinosa, the forest in the northern part of Lake Ančia, Lazdijai district, April 2010, T. Iznova, WI 7124.
List of species
Notes. According to different authors, asci of this species can vary in size: saCCaRdo (1891) indicates asci to be 80 × 12 μm; Munk (1957) -40-50 × 14-17 μm; dennis (1968) -up to 60 × 17 μm.
The recorded species prefers the old stromata of Eu typa sp., growing on different host trees (Munk, 1957; dennis, 1968 Stroma in bark, hemispherical, up to 3-4 mm in diam., black on the surface, dark yellow inside, crumbly. In the 10 % KoH solution stroma becomes rouge colour. Perithecia about 350 μm in diam., black, numerous, with abundant black cylindrical necks, protruding above the surface of the stroma. Asci unitunicate, narrowly clavate, short-stipitate, with a distinct small apical structure, 96-115 × 10 μm, 8-spored. Ascospores parallel in the ascus, narrowly fusiform, slightly curved, hyaline, 65-72 × 2.5 μm, with 3-5 transverse septa, containing small oil drops. specimen examined. According to the data presented by other authors, the studied species was found on the bark of dead branches and twigs of Corylus avellana, Quercus robur L. and other deciduous trees (Munk, 1957; dennis, 1968; ellis & ellis, 1997; noRdén et al., 1997) .
Sillia ferruginea is known in various countries in the northern Hemisphere: Austria, Bulgaria, canada, former czechoslovakia, Denmark, England, France, Germany, Ireland, Poland, Russia, Spain, Sweden, ukraine, the united States of America (faRR & Ross- Man, 2006; anonyMous, 2010) . 
